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LADY CUH'ON IN HOCJIISl'Y,

Lady Uur.on Ih a tall woman of just
tlio right build for hur height slender
but not thin. Sho hap a long oval faco

without a faulty foaturo. I lor laigo
gray oycn aro very Hyinpatiiotic; hor
moutli ia very sonsitivo. Hor hair is

Hpun jot. Sho iB graceful in ovory

moreinont, and, hoing an American,

knowH how to ehooso and how to wear
fiocUB that become her HUo hor lips and

oyoH. Sho Ih all tact llvo foot and six

inches of it; MO pounds ot it. Whon it

foil to hor lot to tauo tho arm of a roii-ora- l

at dinnor thn otlior night, Bho bo-a- n

at onoo to question liim upon tho

trado in tiro arum in tho PorBian Gulf.

Tho general wbh mad witli doliftht. It
liapponod that this wna Ida hobby, and
breaking up this nofcricus calling was

tho work ho had in hand. Tho Vicoroino

found thia out, but how sho did it no

ono could imagine.
When fiho gavo her (irst Drawing

Hooin at tho palaeo eho whb not content

with a formal presentation, but wont up

to tho ball room and Btaid an hour,
moving from group to group, and talk-

ing with charming ohbo and brightness
to ivor bo many ladicB. This was not

much, you say; yot in Calcutta thoy
cannot romombor who ever did ub much

at a first Drawing Room boforo. Thoro

aro not many AmorlcanB in India. I

think, yot eho donB not overlook thorn.
Sho calls on tho leading Amoriciin lady

in Bombuy, makoB much of our consul-gonoral'swif- o

in Calcutta, and in that
city also invites au American bufinoBs

man to lunch with hor, thon to dinner,
and thon gives hira hor portrait to tako
to her mother. Tho position sho made
for hersolf in ilvo weeks is best shown
by tho fact that all whito circles in India
woro shouting hor praises, whon sho
suddenly foil ill, and a doom that you

could almoat cut with a knifo shadowed
ovory English cantonment. "Great
hoavonB!" ovory ono exclaimed, "if tho
Vicereine cannot stnnd tho climalo and

has to go homo, what a dreadful miB-fortun- o

it will bo!"

Tho English iind tho Vicoroino
"queenly," "ultra-refined,- " "aristocratic"
I oven hoard her called imperial. Tho
warmest man I met bubbled over with
"Sho is tho greatest swell that over
como to India." Tho coldeBt-bloode-d

one, a nobleman, who carried a cold

storage atmoBphoro about with him, bit
his lip, and said: "Well, beautiful isn't
precisely tho word for hor. 'Impressive,'
imposing' those words exactly hit hor

off." Julian Ralph, in Harper's Weekly

The VlHllilu KtHi-rt- ,

The number of stars visible to the
naked eye Is less than (5,000. Tho num-

ber of stars visible through the largest
telescopo Is probably not Ies3 thar
100,000,000.
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.

T
Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following inducements to the
tired and suffering public who are seeking Health, Rest and Comfort:

HE institution iB situated on an olo- -

vated Bito, overlooking tho city of
Lincoln, which lies tlireo miles to
tho north west, and with which it

is connected by an olectric Btroot rail-
way.

Ono of tho-moB-
t healthy locations bo

twoon tho Mississippi llivor and tho
Rocky Mountains.

A woll regulated institution for tho
treatment of all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
IJatliB of every description, including

tho Electric-ligh- t bath.
For circulars giving rates further information,

NEBRASKA SAJVI'TARIUM,
View, Nkuraska.

ARE YOU GOING TO

Criloifcj;o or tle Insist
TiiKTHUourm e:cpkess from

VIA OMAHA

AND THE
Chicago Express from Kansas City
In addition to Pullman Sleepers, Free
Chair Carp, and tho Best Dining Our
Sorvicn in tho World, aro equipped with

Buffet Library Smoking Cars
furnished in club stylo and supplied with
latest periodicals, illustrated papors and
a select library of recent tiction.

ARK YOU CJOINO TO

Colorado or tlae Went?
TRY THE "COLORADO FLYER"

Fast, carries Dining Cars and Pullman
Sleepers. Leave Omgha,G.40 p.m.; Kan
fins City, G30 p.m.; St. Joseph, 4 50 p.m.
Arrive at Denver and Colorado Springs,
next morning.

JOHN SEBASTIAN. G. P. A.
Cbicngo, III.

E. V. THOMPSON, A . G. P. A.
Topeka, Kan.

FRANK II. Barnes. G. P. A.,
11th and O Streeta, Lincoln, Neb.

For official map of city of Los Ange-

les and N.E. A. pamphlet, address E. B
SloBsen.

BUOK'T AJB BROS.
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Warranted to be the Best and Most Satisfactory
Range ever made. Any kind of fuel may be used,

that one item alone being economy.

These Ranges would be a comfort in any home.

For what they ape They are the cheapest
you can buy. At least give one a trial.

We warrant you complete satisfaction. Write us

for full particulars.
730 O St. XIJVCOIvIV, Nob,

;
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Scicntificnlly classified dietary.
Laboratory of hygiene for'bactoriologi-- I

l and microscopical investigation.

Stomach fluids analyzod for dyspep-
tics.

Asoptic operating rooms and Burgical
wards.

Four physicians, well-trainc- with
largo oxporionco in ennitariuni medical
work.

Trninod nurses of both sexeB.

and addresB,
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AND THE

NEW 1(1 Ml
Thrice-a-wee- k Edition,

Practically a Daily at the price of a
Weekly.

Tho striking and important events
of tho laet year have established tho
overwhelming value of Tiir Thkioe-a-Wee- k

Would to ovory reader. For an
almost nominal sum it has kept Kb sub-
scribers informed of tho progress of all
our waas and, moreover, has reported
thorn hb promptly and fully as if it woro
a uaily. With our interests still extend-
ing throughout the world, with our
troop3 operating in tho Philippines, and
the great Presidential campaign, too, at
hand, its value is further increased.

Tho n.oto of The Thkioe--a Week-Worl- d

iB improvement. It strives each
year to bo hotter than it was tho year
bofore, and public conlidenco in it is
shown by tho fact that it now circulates
moro than twico as many papers ovory
week as any other now6paper, not a
daily, published in America.

Wo oirer this unequaled nowspapor
and tho Courier together oni. year for

Tho regular subscription price of tho
two papers is 82,00

News and Opinions of Na-

tion Importance.

THE SWU
Alone Contains Both.

Daily, by mail $6 a yeaiDaily and Sunday by mail
$8 a year

iE SVlflDM SUN
is the greatest Sunday
newspaper in the
world.

Price, 5c a copy. By mail $2
a year. Address The Sun,
New York.

Loavo Chicago ovory Thursday via
Coloiado and Scenic Routo to San
Francisco and Los Angoles.

Southern Routo loavo3 Chicago ovory
Tueeday via Kansas City, Ft. Worth and
EIPaaotoLoe Angolos.

These Excursions Cars aro attached to
Fast Pas.-engo- r trainB and their popu-
larity is ovidonto that we offer tho best.

Accompany these excursion and save
monoy for tho lowest rate ticMu aro
available in thoso popular Pullman
Tourist care.
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Skillful attention given to tho treat-
ment of

Diseases of tho Stomach and Digostivo
System.

Diseases of tho Eyo, Ear.NoBO, Throat,
and Lunie.

Diseases peculiar to womon.

Best of advantages for tho treatmont
of all forms of chronic diseases. Incur-ab-lo

and offensive pationts not received.

College

POINTS
WORTH
REMEMBERING

If you want the most reliable

Bicycle to ride, let us
show you the superb points of

merit in the Bicycle
carrying this most liberal
guarantee on earth

Should dofectivo parts bo found in
Wittmann Bicycles wo will roplnco
froo at our storo and pay all transpor-tU-

chaws if any,
H. Wittmann & Co.

ine and most
cliffictxlt re
pairing is
si3oialt5r

L

HARNESS,

BIWCLES,
PHONOGRAPHS.

ink
Established 1870

i

3--lbfi- 5 So. lOtli.
Iyinooln, JVebr.

Artlo and Antarctic IcvIhii-j;- .

Tho icebergs of tho two hemispheres
are entirely different In shape. Tho
Arctic bergs aro Irregular In form, with
lofty pinnacles and glittering domes,
while tho Antarctic hergB aro flat
topped and solid looking.
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